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OCTOBER 1989

NEWS
Associotion of College'& University Telecommunicotions Administrotors, lnc.
THE VOICE: OF TELECOMMUNICATIONS lN HIGHER EDUCATION

One of the hottest lopics omong ACUTA members...

I

ervt ces

u en

ACUTA's 1989 spring seminor on Student Services wos one of the most well-ottended ACUTA events yet.
Approximotely 250telecommunicotions monogers ond stoff members cometo Memphisto leorn more obout
this increosingly importont topic. As the seminor brochure stoted, 'The modern student living quorters, on or
off compus, is no longer someploce to store the books ond rest your heod-it needs to be o technologyenhonced study oreo with o requirement for voice, doto, video ond print services,'
This issue of ACUTA News contoins two orticles on student services. Dino Pezzutti of Ohio Stote University
reports on BRUTUS (Better Registrotion Using Touch-tone Telephones for University Students) ond Morv Eckord
of the University of Colifornio ot Berkeley describes his school's successful progrom which combines compus
telephone service with residence hollstudent service.
lf you hove o student services story or o project of onother kind to shore with yourfellow ACUTA members,
pleose send on orticle to ACUTA News. We wont to provide on informotion exchonge ond coverthe topics
of greotest interest. Don't hesitote to shore your experiences, both positive ond negotive.
We wont to heorfrom you!

Telephone Regislrotion
oI Ohio Stqte University

Sludenl Residence Holl Telephone
Service: A Win/Win Progrom

Dino Pezztttti. Region 5 Director
UNITS, Ohio Stote lJniversily

Moru Eckord, Universif of Colifornio ot Berketey
(Region I Member)

Director of

Since Moy 1987 students ot Ohio Stote University in
Columbus hove been registering forclosses by meons
of on AT&f conversont voice system. plons for the
system coincidedwith completion of UNITS (University
Network lntegroted Telecommunicotions System).
which included the instoltotion of touch-tone instruments throughout compus.
Ohio Stote's system, known on compus os BRUTUS
(Better Registrotion Using Touch-tone Telephones for
University Students). is now hondling the quorterty
re g istrotion of som e 49,0m stu de nts.
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Shoring the compus telephone services with resi-

dence holl students hos resulted in lower student
telephone costs ond o reduction in cost for foculty

ond stoff telephone colls ot the University of Colifornio ot Berkeley.
Bockground - ln August l984,the compus #5 Crossbor Centrex with opproximotely 12,@0 foculty ond
stoff lines wos reploced by DMS-100 service. The
opportunities offered bythis enhonced service. olong
with chonges in the regulotory environment, led to
the possibiritv of providing terephon. r3x1."&1?r#"r!;

hio State University's touch-tone registration system now handles the quarterly
registration of some 49,000 students. Classes can be scheduled not only at the
Columbus campus but also at Ohio Sfate's regional campuses.
poge l)
scheduled vio BRUTUS not only ot the
Columbus compus but olso of Ohio
Stote's regionol compuses in MonsBRUTUS (from

closed, verify fee stotements ond
check currentmoiling oddresses.

lf

for

mointoined by the Office of the Uni-

some reoson on odvisor or college
office needs to speok with o stt-dent
before he orshe schedules,o lockout
(occessdeniol) con be ploced on the
sfudent's occess code until tl^rot shr
dent hos seen fhe oppropriote per-

versity Registror ond University Systems,

sonnel.

the odministrotive computing center
ot Ohio Stote, Working together, these
two focilifies plon ond implement oll

Jomes R. Tootle, ossistont deon of
the College of Arts ond Sciences, soys
the overoll response to BRUTUS hos

system enhoncements.
Here's how BRUTUS works, Prior to
scheduling, eoch student is issued o

the beginning there were some minor
problems, but they were worked out

field, Morion, Umo, Nework ond Wooster. Ohio.
The BRUTUS system is updoted ond

personol occess code olong with o
registrotionworksheet. Whensfudents
coll BRUTUS, they enter the quorter for
which they wont to register, their sociol security number, their personol
occess code ond their scheduling
BRUTUS uses o digitolly recorded voice response system to leod
the student through the registrotion
procedure siep-by-step. By entering
numberson o touch-tone phone,sfudents con odd or drop closses, choose

request.

secondory closses

if

o selected closs is

been good. He commented thot in

quickly os they orose. According to
Tootle, 'Good plonning went into it
(BRUTUS)

ond the registror'soffice hos

responded well to the needs of the
college offices. Problems ore usuolly
corrected by tl-e time the next quorter rolls oround.One problem thot occurred in tlrc
eorly stoges of BRUTUS hod to do with
courses requiring permission. There
ore two types of courses requiring
permission to odd: those thot ore full
ord those thot require the permission
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The oplnlon3

of the instructor, The problem wos
thot BRUTUS wos designed with only
one permission feoture. A student
would receive on irstructor's permission to odd o closs butthe closswould
be full. The permission from the instructor would override the permission

to odd o tull closs, resulfing in overcrowded closses. To solve this problem o second permission feoture wos

odded to

BRUTUS

by

University Sys-

tems' progrommers.
The biggestproblem. occording to
Tootle. wos getting students to odjust
to the new system. 'Some students,
especiollyseniors, did notwont to leorn
BRUTUS.' But os time goes on. the
sfudents ore becoming occustomed
to scheduling with BRUTUS, ond the
new sttrdents welcome the convenience of scheduling over the phone.
Another problem involved sfudents

who missed their ossigned fime, or
'window,' to schedule through BRUdents were then coming
into the college otfice to schedule
closses, cousing o bockup of the
registrotion desk. ln order to solve this
problem, on open'window' ofter the
regulor scheduling period hos been
implemented so sfudents who miss
their window hove o second chonce
to schedule through BRUTUS,
Before BRUTUS itwos not possible to
require o problem student (i.e., probotionory student) to come into the
office to meet with o courselor. With
the lockout feoture, o student must
meetwith the proper people in order

TUS. These sfu

to schedule closses for the next quorter. According to Tootle, 'lt ollows us
to geto better hondle on problem sfu-

dents tl-rot wos not possible in tl-re post. '
.l989,
both tull- ond
Since Jonuory
port-time sfudents hove been using
BRUTUS to register for closses. ln the
post only sfudents who were osessed
full-time fees were ollowed io moke

schedule chonges (odds. drops) using BRUTUS. Now, thonks to the oddition of On-line Fee Assessment to
BRUTUS, os

students moke chonges in

their schedules their fees ore outo-

moticolly chonged occordingly. ln
the post, port-time students were not
ollowed to moke schedule chonges
using BRUTUS becouse there wos no
woy to monitor o swltch to full-time
stoh.rs. According to lhomos D, Sonfllippo, leod progrommer/orrolyst ond
BRUTUS qystem project leoder ot University Systems, if o port-time sfudent
odded closses moking him/her o fulltime student, the student's fees could
not be oppropriotely chonged. He
soys, 'Allowing port-time students to
register wing BRUTUS hos been opprecioted by the vorious colleges ond
sfudents olike.' For exomple, o continuing educotion student (tsuolly on
off-compus student toking night
courses) con register over the telephone, thus soving unnecessory trips
io the registror ond the college office.
On the fi rst doy of the winter q uo rter
.l989.
in
the oddition of port-time student schedule chonges through BRUTUS coused ihe computer to experi-

ence on on-line slowdown. The
computer operoted of 97 percent
copocity, cousing o dow response for
users. Port of ihis problem wos due to
sfudents moking repeot colls. When
sfudents were unoble to get into o
closs, they would continue to coll
BRUTUS in hopes of colling immediotely ofter o seot hod opened up.
'Ten percent of the students colling
BRUTUS were moking repeot colls, occounting for40 percentof the incoming colls to the system.- soid Sonfilippo.
ln orderto ovoid this problem in the
fufure.sfudents moy be limited in the
number of repeot colls they con moke.
Also, on on-line woiting list for closses
thot ore full moy be implemented. lf

sfudents try to register for o closs thot
is full. tlrcy will be given the option of
being ploced on o woiting list. When

on opening oppeors, the sfudent ot
the top of the listwould be outomoticolly enrolled in the closs.
ln the spring quorter of I 989, o combined registrotion form for both summer ond outumn quorters wos mode
ovoiloble. ln the post. students hod to
registerseporotely for the summer ond
outumn quorters, ond this required

two seporote colls to BRUTUS.
ln the future students moy be ollowed to poy fees through BRUIUS by
entering their credit cord numbers,
moking registrotion even more con-.
venient.

How do sttdents feel obout the
registrotion system? The generol resporse hos been very positive.

utilizing the leost cost routing on the
compus Centrex system would reduce
costs, The sfudy reveoled thotstudent

ond foculty/stoff colling pofierns
would ollow for optimizotion of the
compts network. The collirrg potterns
were:

BRUTUS

Students rro longer hove to moke extro
trips between theircollege office ond
the registror's office ortd therefore sove

time previotsly spent woiting in lines,
According to Tim Groy, o senior ot
Ohio Stote. the best thing obout BRUTUS is 'being oble to schedule of my
own convenience insteod of hoving
to go through tl-re hossle of physicol

-

WATS
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Foculty/Stoff
6%

Doy

Evening

CAttS
Students

l3%

Night

21%

F/X - INTRA IATA CALLS
Foculty/Stoff Students

registrotion.'

ln the two yeors tl'rrct BRUTUS hos
been in seryice, it hos proven to be o
very successful energy- ond time-soving tool for the sfudents, foculty ond
stoff of Ohio Stote University.

Win/Wn Progrom (from poge t)

dence holl students. Bosed upon the
experiences of other institutions, we
reolized thot oddifiorrol informotion
ord coreful plonning wos criticol before this progrom could be implemented.
Although the 2,400 residence holt
telephone lines were connected to
the compus Centrexsystem, the 4,900
residence holl students obtoined their
bosic service direcfly from Pociflc Bell,
much like o privote residence. Eoch
residence holl room l-ud onecontoct

sfudent os the customer of record for
telephone service. This necessitoted
the contoct student to collect monies
from roommotes for the cost of serv-

ices used on the telephone line.
Another drowbock to the orrongement wos the deloy in estoblishing
telephone service eoch semester for
irrcoming residence holl students.

Plonning Phose
Our initiol step wos o feosibilitystudy

of the potentiol fiscol impoct of shor-

ing telephone services. This study,
conducted in 1986. indicoted thot

PRISM

Dov

Evenirq

Night

-

INTER LATA

Foculty/Stoff

CALIS
Students

67%

I l%
22%

Ihe onticipoted sovings forsfudents
wos S I 00.00, ond the cost reduction
in telephone chorges for foculty ond
stoff wos onother S 1 m,m0. The criterio colled forrotesof leostfive percent
less thon current rotes for Direct Dis-

tonce Dioling.
A review of the regulotory, policy
ond politicol issues wos olso conducted to identify potentiol problems,
Ihis review, olong with the resulls of o
survey of residence holl sfudents, indi-

coted thot this progrom wos highly
desiroble for the compus. Sfudents
expressed o desire for lower rotes ond
service thot offered convenience of
use. More thon 39 percent of students
used some form of outhorizotion

code

orcolling cord in on ottemptto lower
their telephone cosls. More thon 78
percent of the students expresed o
desire foron individuol billing; billing of

telephone costs to the contoct studentwosviewed os o mojor problem,
ortd collecting monies from roommotes for telephone colls wos o burden for mony of the contoct students,
Bosed upon the findings of the feosibility study ond review of service issues, it wos determined tt^rot the progrom should be implemented on the

Berkeleycompw. Ihe I 987 foll semester wos set os the torget dote,

lmplemenlolion Phose
The initiolstep of the lmplemento-

tion plon wos to estoblish residence
holl telephone service os on ouxiliory
enterprise. Telephone services provided by the enterprise would include:

l) Monthly diol tone seryice
2) Locolond long distonce colling
3) Avoiloble optionol line feotures
4) Coordinotion for line instollotion.
repoir ond mointenonce
5) Billing, coshiering ond occounting
for oll services
6) Compw crstomer services,

The conversion of the lines from
Option C to Option A lnvolved o disconnect/reconnect etfort by Pociflc
Bell ond wos occomplished over o
weekend in August 1987, before the
stortof the foll semester. The new closs
of service for the residence lines wos
estoblished to ollowthe following without use of on outhorizotion code:
. On-compts colling, flvedigitdioling

. Zone'l colling
. Receipt of incoming

colls, including

collect colls
o 9l I Emergency reporting
. Dioling occess to toll free numbers
(e,9..950,800. etc.).
A seven-digit outhorizotion code
wos needed to ploce the following

The enterprise wos designed to operote on o self-sr-rstoining bosis using

types of colls:
o lntro-Loto colls. outside Zone I
o lnter-Loto colls
. All colls utilizing operotorservices, in-

revenue for services to cover operot-

cluding directory ossistonce for lnter-

ing costs. An operoting budget of

ond lntro-Loto colling,
The outhorizotion code feoture wos
olreody estoblished on the odministrotive side of the Centrex system. To
reduce the potentiol misuse of compts outhorizotion codes by sttdents,
the residence holl outhorizotion code
feoture wos modifled so it could onlY
be tsed on o line with the residence

Sl.3 million with 3 FIE wos estoblished
for the service.
One of the firststeps in the implem-

entotion process wos to present the
proposed service to the Resident Holl
Student Presidents' Council, The progrom wos outlined os lower telepl-one
costs. indMiduol student billing, com-

pw occess for billing or service resolution, ond potentiol service enhoncements strch os doto networks.
This presentotion. olong with the

development of informotionol pockets, telephone services hondbooks,
seruice ogreements, etc., wos criticol
to the success of the progrom. lnformolion received from olher universities In lhe Associolion of College ond
University Telecommunicolions Adminislrolorc (ACUTA) wos exlremely
helpful in lhis process.
Our next steps included efforts to
convert he 2,4m Centrex lines from
toriff Dormitory Service Option C to

Option A, to estoblish o new closs of
service for residence telephone lines,
to initiote the outl-rorizotion code feoture, to lood the outhorizotion code

osignment copobility into the comprs CENPAC Centrex monogement
doto bosesystem.to estoblish the residence holl dioling plon ond to odd
these linestotheexisting compus Cen-

trex leost cost routing system.

closs of service.
The outhorizotion code ossignment
copobility wos odded to the existing
CENPAC Centrex monogement system trsed by the university. This ol-

lowed the telecommunicotions offl ce
to ossign ond control the octivotion/
deoctivotion of outhorizotion codes
in o more timely monner.
The dioling plon estoblished for the
residence holl lines wos the next step,

ond thot definition included the following:
o

.

On-co mpw colling : 2-XXXX or 3-XXXX

Locol, Zone

I

colling:

9-XXX-XXXX,

9SGXXXX, 8m-Px-rcfiX, ond 9-9.l l .
o All other colls: 9-Telephone number

(4l

l to lnternotionol) - Tone Prompt-

XXXrcfi X (o uthorizotion code).
The comprc DMS-100 leost cost
routing system wos further defined to
occepi routing of the residence holl

lines over the existing roufing toble.
netwok included the following service:
o lntro-Loto FEX services

The defined

o lntro-Loto WATS services

.
.

lnter-Loto Prisrn services

lnternotlonol Services.
Since most of the odditionol student troffic wos in the evenings ond
on weekends, no odditionol trunks or
circuits were odded of cutover. Subsequent troffic studies showed the
need to expond the lnter-Loto trunks
from three T-ls to four T-ls.
Concurrently, o service bureou wos

selected to process the Stotion Messoge Detoil Report (SMDR). print bills
ond mointoin individuol student occount records. An otf-compus service
bureou wos chosen rother thon on inhouse system. The mojor reoson for
this choice wos the minimol stort-up
time required to implement this serv-

ice versts the time required to develop ond implement in-house softwore progroms,
Firsl Yeor Experiences

The billing service wos initiolty estoblished os o PC-bosed system. Tronsoction ond doto bose updotesto the

vendor's moinfrome were occomplished vio diol-up modem. Ihis decision led to processing problems os the
doto bose grew to 28 floppy disks,
lnformotion obout o porticulor student's occount might be needed ot
the time the doto bose wos either
being updoted with poyments or
downlooded to the moinfrome, resulting in response deloya, thechongeover to on on{ine system with the
service bureou in our second yeor of
operotions resolved this problem, The
operotion currently hos reol-time
occess to poyment records, billing
cycles ond sfudent occount stotus.
lnformofion pockets were moiled
to incoming resldence holl studentsot
their homes in ihe zummer. The students were osked to complete ond
refurn their opplicotions for telephone
service prior to the stort of the foll
semester. The intent wos to ollow students to hove long distonce dioling
copobility on their orrivol ot the residence holl. This effort did not provide
the benefi t perceived, due to the lorge
numberof studentsmoving from room

to room during the flrst few weeks of
the semester. Since eoch outhorizotion code wos tied to o speciflc telephone number for billing purposes,
ond eoch telephone number wos
dedicoted to o speclflc room. the
billing doto bose generoted fom these
initiol records wos not upto-dote ond
coused deloys ln reossignments of outhorizotion codes.

One of the lmmediote benefits of
the progrom wos the student being
oble to wolk lnto o residence

l-r,oll

room

ond find o working telephone line.
The sfudent only needed to plug o
telephone into the modulor Jock to
moke room-to-room colls ond compts colls, ond to receive incoming
colls. Wth the ossignment of on outhorizotion code, o residence holl sfudentwos oble to moke toll colls immediotely. This wos o vost improvement
over the threedoydeloy for telephone
service thntstt rdents experienced with
the prior direct Poc Bell service.

Firsl Yeor Resulls

During the first yeor of service the
Slm,Om sovings torget for students
wos met, ond the reduction in com-

pw telecommunicotions fixed costs

exceeded Si00.000. Students reolized o sovings of opproximotely 12
percent per month in telephone costs.
The control of poyments fortelephone
services olso exceeded expectotions

with o bod debt of less thon one per-

cent. Theoveroge numberof student
occounts wos 4,40 per semester. Jhis
represented neorly 90 percent of the
students ln residence holls. Tl-e optimF

zotion of the compus network by
odding the student evening ond
weekend trotfic hod o mojor positive
impoct on compus usoge costs. The
overoge cost per minute for compus
lnter-Loto colls dropped by neorly 2g
percent. Eoch residence holl telephone line conied on overoge of 37g
minutes of lntro-Loto trotfic,2lg minutes of lnter-Loto troffic, ond l0 minutes of interrntionol troffic per month.
Jhis wos represented by on overoge
95colls per line permonth. Ihe overoge monthly bill per sfudent occount
wos S4l.

I DO YOU

Second Yeor Aclivilies

IKNOW T
YOUR (
I

Ihis yeor we odded on olternotive
operotor service on the residence holl

lines, The service

belng offered so
on outhorlzotion code con ploce o collect
coll on the residence lrcll lirre or chorge
o coll to o bonk cord. This feoture olso
enhonces the compus Conference
Morketing Progrom by providing
phoneservice in residence holl rooms
used for conferences during the summer. Conference ottendees hove
phone service upon onlvol ond con
moke toll colls using bonk cords. Billlng ls hondled direcfly by the olternotive operotor service.
The telecommunicotions unit is currently developing long-term plors to
oddress the mojor compus building
progrom thot will increose the number of residence telephone lines by
375 lines in 1990 ond orrother I,SO0
lines by 2005. Plons ore olso underwoy
to provide new opportunities ond
seNices for resldence holl students,
The provision of doto services ond
voice moil ore exomples of two projects being reviewed.
It is cleor thot coreful plonning wos
ls

I

vlsitors ond sfudents without

the key to the progrom's success. The

prooctive opprooch

of using

the
experiences of other universities in the
development of policies ond procedures helped loy the foundotion for

residence holl telephone seryice.
Monogement of the service ond plonning for the tuture will be bosed upon
our obility to continue to leorn from
our experiences ond oddress the
needs of our tsers, o true win/win opportunity,

Editor's Note: Moru Eckordis fheAssociote Di rector of Communication Services for the Universily of Colifornio ot
Berkeley, with responsibitities for three

mojor compus ervice units: Telecommunic otions, Reprogrophics o nd Moi t
Se/,y,'ces. Prior to ossuming this role,

he

wos the Teleco mmu ni cotio n Mo no ge r
d u lng the co mp u cutov er to tE D MSIOO

system.

ACUTA

O

I

I REGTON?

I REGION I consists of ConnectiI cut,Moine, Mosochusetts, New
Hompshire. New york. Rhode
ji lslond ond Vermont...
I

I

REGTON 2 consists of the District
I of
Columbio. Delowore.
i Morylond,
New Jersey,
I Pennsylvonio.Virginio
I
I ond West Virginio...
I neOrOr,r 3 consists of Atobomo,
Florido, Georgio, Kentucky,
; Louisiono,
Mississippi,
I
j North Corolino. South Corotino,
I

I

I

Tennessee, Puerto Rico

ond the Virgin tstonds...

I

nfOOru 4 consists of Arkonsos.
I Konsos,
II Texos... Misouri, Oktohomo ond
I

jI lndiono, Michigon. Ohio ond
neOrOru 5 consists of iltinois,

I

wisconsin...

I

I
i

neOrOru 6 consists of the
Provinces of Alberto, British

Columbio, Monitobo.
New Brunswick, NeMoundlond,
Novo Scotio, Ontorio. prince
Edword lslond, Quebec.
Soskotchewon ond the
Northwest ond Yukon Territories..,
REGION 7 consists of Alosko,

Arizono, Colorodo, ldoho, lowo,
Minnesoto, Montono, Nebrosko,
New Mexico. North Dokoto,
Oregon, South Dokoto, Utoh,
Woshington ond Wyoming...
REGION 8 consists of Colifornio.
Howoii. Nevodo ond the
Territories of Americon Somoo
ond Guom.

Adminislrotive
Direclor's Office
Del Combs, Administrotlve Director

chemistry for this extremely successful
seminor wos the moke-up of the ottendees, Besides monogers ond directors, there wos on obundorrce of
-experts' from vorious
wire ond coble

telecommunicotions deportmentol
stoffr who odded o lot of flovor ond

Toronto in eorly October is beoutiful! Add to thoto finol seosortending
weekend of boseboll ln the Dome to
decide the leogue chomPionshiP ord
o hit dinner-theotre show of Second
City ond you hove the perfectsetting
for ACUTA's just-concluded foll seminor. Toronto is on ultro-modern, cleon
ond sofe citywhich our l20ottendees
thoroughly enjoyed.

It hos been severol yeors since I
hove witnessed os much informol networking outside the formol sessions,
Meols, coffee breoks ond the hospi-

iolity suite (whot o view of the city
from otop the Hilton lnternotionol
Hotell) were on extension of the clossroom fordiscussions. John Powers, our

speoker, gove o superb presentotion

on wiring ond cobling but the reol

color (interpreted os experience ord
conversoflon) to whot ls sometimes o
dry subject. Ihis wos not o dry subject
in Toronto. ln foct, John Powers wos

much like on ole regulor

BoPtist

preocher of the end of tl're two-ondone-holf-doyseminor. the cooks ond
food servers hod to 'sing him down- o
little ofter noon on Wednesdoy (our
lost doy) so the ottendees would hove
time to eot before running to the oirport.

tion would hove to sing o song (or two)

to 'drown out- the preocher to get
him tositdown ond stop preoching. ln
Toronto, the cooks ond servers become tl-re congregotion to stop J.P.
before everyone missed their lunch
ond plone, ln ploin longuoge, on
excellent job, John.
l'm sure Mol Reoder, our longtime
progrom choir, hod much to do with
the outstonding progrom. Of course
our seminor owes much of its strccess
to the outstonding support of our exhibitors ond sponsors. We hod o few
new componies ond severol steodY
ond dependoble comPonies of Post

events thot were

in

ottendonce.

Thonks ogoin from oll of ACUTA.

ln the neor future-hoPefullY
.l990-look

bY

Boptist preocher,- l'll exploin. Mony
preochers-ond there could be os
mony os seven or eight thot would
preoch from 9:6 in the morning until
l:00 or 2:00 in the ofternoon-would

for
Scottsdole in Jonuory
the onnouncement of ACUTA sportsweor ond occessories thot will be
ovoiloble for purchose. Afew somples
(ockets, golf shirts ond hots) were
given owoy os door prizes in Toronto
ond were proudly worn by the win-

get so wound up thot the congrego-

ners.

For those of you who ore not fomilior with -singing down on ole regulor

APersonaffute
Pot Poul, Cornell Universily

After serving os Membership Choir for four yeqrs, I hove been
elected Secretory ond will be turning over the membership
duties to Bonnie Johnson of the University of Kentucky, our new
Membership Choir.
look forword to fulfilling my new responsibilities ond hqve
thoroughly enjoyed my tenure os Membership Choir, Probobly
the most "fun" port wos the First Timers' Contest we storted
three yeors ogo to help occlimote newcomers of the summer
conference, Tolking to people interested in joining ACUTA wos
olwoys rewording, but receiving the opplicotion meont seeing
ACUTA grow, Bonnie will be working more closely with the
eight Region Directors to expond our membership through
personol contoct with on odditionol emphosis in retqining the
members we olreody hove, l, for one, think this will be much
more effective thqn the more impersonol onnuol membership
drive opprooch we've used in the post,
I

The tronsition will be completed soon ond, bosed on the excitement Bonnie's olreody shown, l'm sure she will be o very
successful ond effective Membership Chqir.

Good luck, Bonnie!

1989-90 ACUTA
MEMBERSHIP
ROSTER
IS ON ITS WAY!
The 1989-90 ACUTA Membership Rosler will soon be in members' moilboxes. This is one of the
mony benefits of ACUTA membership (you olso receive o subscriplion lo the monlhly newsletler, discounls on regislrolion fees, ond
odvonce informolion on ACUTA
evenls). For o membership oppliccilion, cqll ACUTA Heodquorlers
ot (506) 252-2882.

"Does it bother you to be
flying these doys with ollthe
recent croshes ond explosions?'
(Gulpl "Well. yes, o little.'
-How do you hondle it?'
(Smile) "ltry not to think
obout it (long pregnont pouse)
which isn't reol eosy with guys
like you oround,'
"Why. thonk you, sir. Hove o
nice flight,'
-Yeoh, sure.'
So. on to Scottsdole;

MESSAGE

PRESIDENT

Mike Grunder,
Yole University
ot
feet l'm heoding for
Scottsdole to meet Administrotive Director Del Combs to tie up
ollthe loose ends for our Jonuory
seminor. New Hoven oirport wos
fogged in. LoGuordio.too. A
quick ticket chonge ond I drove
up to Horfford oirport to try
ogoin.
Up obove the clouds

30,000

ln line for check-in ond
here comes o guy with o
microphone, o comeromon
ond o big hoppy foce. At lost,
l'm gonno be fomous!
"Excuse me, sir, con you onswer o couple questions?'
-Sure, hoppy to.' (Lights,

comero, oction.)

ond

next week the Toronto seminor.

Everything oppeors to be in fine
shope for thot. But there's
olwoys something left to do,
something unexpected, something forgotten. lt's whot mokes
it such hord work ond,lwould
contend, whot mokes it so much
fun.

ljust reod the August newsletter ogoin. The doy by doy
write-up of the Philodelphio
conference wos super ond
brought home this point ogoin,
So much good work by so mony
good peoplel (Hove you ever
cleoned out your file cobinet
ond been ostounded of the
omount of work you've occomplished over the lost few yeors?
Try it sometime. lt's greot, Unles
of course...)
Bonnie Johnson from the
University of Kentucky hos joined
the Boord os Membership Choir.
She's working hord on the

tronsition with former Membership Choir Pot Poul(now ACUTA
Secretory). On the top of Bonnie's ogendo is to work closely
with the Regionol Directors ond
our new stote qnd province co-

ordinotors on on effective
membership drive. Bonnie hos
'hit the floor running- ond ollthe
officers ond Boord ore enthused
with her progress to dote,
The Boord hod its first telephone conference coll of the
yeorthe other doy. We meet by
phone on the first Thursdoy of
eoch month, so if you hove on
issue or question for the Boord,
coll your Regionol Director or
one of the officers ond we'll see
whot we con do. This month's
coll wos o success except for the
medicol expenses ossocioted
with hoving phones surgicolly
removed from so mony eors.
Future colls will be shorter.
Minutes of these colls ore ovoiloble to voting members. bythe
woy; just collthe Lexington
office,
Kio Molott of Southern lllinois
University hos ogreed to serve on
odditionolterm os Post President
ofter the sod possing of Bill
Morris. Kio's primory responsibility. besides odvising me ond the

other officers on "things Presidentiol,' is to choir the lncorporotion ond Bylows Committee.
Their importont work is well
underwoy with o hoped for
completion dote of Jonuory
1990 (forthe Scottsdole Boord
meeting). The committee's
preliminory ogendo wos outlined
in the August newsletter ond
updote reports will oppeor in future editions. Questions or comments con be directed to Kio or
to your regionol director.
Oops. rough oir. "Steword!
Another cold one, pleose...'

Foclts onACUTA
The newsletter you'te reoding ts
produced of ACUIA's new odministrotive ollice ln Lexinglon, Kenlucky,
where o lull-time editor is employed
lo wille, edil ond design publicotions. lhls wasn't alwoys the cose,
however. For mony yearc the newslelter was produced by o dedicoted
volunteer who continues lo give her
lime ond energy lo ACU|A.
We're moking thelronsilion trom
volunteer editor to full-time stott
member by recognlzing ond opplouding the fircl editor ol ACUTA
Nervs; Rulh Micholeckl.
Ruth is Direclor olTelecommunicotlons of the University ol Nebrosko
in Llncoln, a posltion she hos held lor
3l yeorc. She's responsible lor voice
communicollons ond inlormotion
transport tocilities, which includes
odminislrolive ond sfudent seryices.
Herwork totthe univercity ond her
work tor ACUTA mesh nlcely;
through ACUTA, Ruth hos networked
with mony olher schools and
leorned what they ore doing, ond
who ond whol seruices they use.
"lhis keeps me lrom re-lnventing the
wheel," she soys. 'lt's olways nice
lo know you con bounce new ideos
olt someone else lnvolved wilh lhe
some kind ol lelecom seruices os

you hove.'
ACUTA News edilor Nancl Unger
cought Puth during o rore slow
moment ond osked her to rellect on
ACUIAlhen ond now.

How did you lirsl become involved wilh

ACUfA?
I first heord obout ACUTA from Bob
Devenish, one of the ossociotion's eorly

founders. I hod ottended o meeting of
the Stote Directors of Telecommunicotions, now known os NASTD. The
meeting wos held in Modison, Wisconsin,
qnd Bob wos o guest of the sessions. At

thot time lwos (ond still om) o member
of NASTD through our Nebrosko Stote
Division of Communicotions. Bob soon

leorned I wos from the University of
Nebrosko ond literolly roked me over the
cools becouse I wos noi o member of
ACUTA. Of course, I never knew such on
ossociotion even existed ond lwosn't
sure I wonted ony port of it onywoy.
Bob finolly got o commitment from me
to ottend the onnuol conference in
Chorlotte, North Corolino, thot yeor

{976).
fell us obout lhe doys when ACllfA wos
orgonized. How hos lhe osociolion
chonged through the yeors?

tirsl

Bob Devenish wos one of the
,l97.l.
founders of ACUTA in
ond he wos
,l976.
still ociive in the ossociotion in
Doug Brummel from Rochester University
wos the incoming president. Dorothy
Heinecke wos the outgoing president.
We hod regionol directors, ond of
course we hod Mol Reoder bock then,
olso! Mol is the only ACUTA member
who hos served two terms os president.
post president ond conference host.
Attendonce wos very smoll qt the
eorly conferences. ln foct, we often
hod to round up spouses ond hotel sioff
to fill o room for o keynote speoker, to
ovoid emborrossment to both the
speoker ond ACUTA. Sessions were
conducted for the mosf port by members. becouse we couldn't offord to poy
the speoker fees or expenses. Usuolly
the host institution helped cover some of

the costs.
Some of the eorly topics of interest
included billing systems, telephone
directories, operotor troining, how lo
reod the Bell bills, rodio communicotions
ond optimizotion of WATS. Reolly. the
only universiiy thot wos their own telco
wos Duke. ond Norm Sefton conducted
sessions covering their operotion.
ACUTA hos chonged through the
yeors, os oll successful operotions must
chonge to continue to grow. The most
obvious chonge hos been the estoblishment of ACUTA Heodquorters in Lexington, Keniucky. The membership hos increosed dromoticolly since deregulotion
ond divestiture in foct, I hove offen

-

thought D&D contribuied more thon
onything to the groMh of ACUTA. Only
o few members con remember when
we originolly hod vendor exhibits in the
eorlier doys of ACUTA, ond then we
went through o period of no exhibitors,
full circle to lorger ond lorger exhibit
oreos. ln the eorly doys we would hove
o regionol seminor or moybe two
between the onnuol conferences, ond
now we hove three seminors in oddition
io the conference.
My memory is vogue on when this
hoppened, but severol yeors ogo the
Boord voted to permit the oppointed
choks of llnonce, progrom ond membership to hove voting rights on the
Boord. Prior to thot, they were not
ollowed to vote on Boord octions.
One thing hos not chonged. however. ACUTA wos founded on the
premise of being o network of people.
still believe thot is the gool of the membership. ond I lirmly believe the network
is there for the members moking on
efforl to meet ond know one onother.
For me, thot is the volue of ACUTAI
I

When did you begin editing ond
th e n ew sl etl er?

p roduc i ng

At my first ACUTA meeting, ihe mojor
concern expressed by the few members
there wos the lock of o newsletter fo
keep the members together between
conferences. I hod never been involved
in such o project, but it seemed to me
on ideol opportunity io become on
octive porlicipont in the ossociotion.
immediotely osked the incoming
presideni if I could try to produce o
newsletter. He wos ostounded of the
oudocity of ihis newcomer from
Nebrosko thinking she could join the
ossociotion ond get involved in o mojor
project before she knew onything obout
the group. Well, I hove never been one
to grocefully bock off from something
reolly wont to do. so I kept pestering him
ond everyone else during my week in
Chorlotte. I left without o yes or o no.
storted o telephone compoign ond
llnolly someone soid, 'Well, we hqve no
I

I

I

ATalk u)ith Ruth
Michalecki, the First
ACATAN*U)s Editor

o Then frndNlow
one else willing to toke on the newsletter, let her try!'
I worked with our university printers
ond between us we developed the
originol formot of the newsletter. lf hos
chonged now of course. ond thot is to
be expected with o new editor ond o
new style of writing.
The mission of ACUTA News is to
provide o communicotions tool for our
members, keeping ihem informed os to
the lotest regulotory informotion ond
technology updotes. ond whot their
fellow members ore doing. ltried to
cover items of interest to our members,
ond I determined whot wos importont
by the number of colls I would receive
from members on o cerloin topic.
ACUTA News is the voice of the members. The eorly editions were foirly
crude; in foct, they were pretty owful,
but os I goined experience the newsletfer become more professionol in
oppeoronce ond witing style. Don
Wiley, publisher of Communicotion
News. poid me the best compliment
when he soid ACUIA News wos the best
of the user group newsletiers - it wos
written for the members. with their
interests in mind.

Whol prompled you lo begin teoching

lhe wo*shops?

workshop instructors.
We hired o consultont to develoP o
novice course for us. We interviewed
him, outlined our concepts of the
progrom ond he ogreed to develop the
course moteriol ond troin the instructors.
The consultont's moteriols didn't meet
our expectotions, so the Boord put
together the progrom outline during o
seminor in Son Diego. Steve Menill ond
developed course moteriols ond
overheods from the outline, ond we
conducted the flrst session of the workshop in Orlondo. Bill Monis, Mol Reoder,
Jim Dronsfield ond other Boord members
I

ottended the session. They mqde
suggestions for improving the moteriol, it
wos chonged (ond is still chonged os
technology ond regulotions chonge)
ond we held o few more sessions during
the nexi yeor or so. lt wos first offered os
o full-doy session during the onnuol
conference in Bonff, Conodo, ond hos
continued to be o full-doy session ot the
conference eoch yeor,
Steve Menill ond I conducted the
progrom together until he left the
University of Utoh, I conducied ihe
workshop myself of severol locotions,
ond ihen Coley Burton ond Howord
Lowell become co-teochers of ihe
progrom. I believe the Boord iniends to
involve more Boord members in the
workshops os instructors.

The' Understonding Telecom municotions' workshop wos o dreom of severol
of the Boord members for yeors before it
wos developed. The job of monoging
telecommunicotions is still o foirly new
profession, ond it wos on unknown
profession in those doys. The only
troining you could gei wos by the seol
of your ponts - it wos like leorning to
swim by being tossed in the pool, ond
you either mode it or you drowned. ln
oddition. the monoger or director of
telecom might get permission to ottend
o conference or seminor. but their stoff
never hod ony troining. We were committed to provide workshops ot o low (or
no) cost to our member institufions,
holding them on the compus to ovoid
site costs ond using our own members os

ln oddilion to the newsletler ond
workshops, in whol other woys ore you
lnvolved wilh ACU|A?

Probobly my biggesi thought when I
heord my nome colled wos ulter
omozement. I hove olwoys enjoyed the
support of the members, ond I reolly love
doing the workshops, My sense of pride
ond ochievement in these workshops is
hord to describe. lt is o reolly greot
feeling to know you ore reoching someone during the workshops ond insiilling o
sense of enthusiosm for their Job. We get
so mony thonk you letters ond receive
so mony occolodes for the workshops,
they ore o reword unto themselves,
I felt the oword signified o continued
interest by the Boord members in the introductory workshop ond o commitment
on their pori to continue this effort to
odd to the professionol development of
qll our members.
Whot is your fondesl memory of ACU|A?
My fondest memory of ACUTA hos to
be the members. I hove mode mony
fiends over the yeors in ACUTA. The
workshops hove ployed on importont
role in my feelings toword the ossociotion. olong with the responsibility of

developing the ACUTA News; keeping it
going ond wotching it grow in occeptonce by the members odded to my
feelings. The onnuol conference during
my yeor os president is o fond memory
- we were ot Bonff, Conodo, thot yeor,
Working with Mol Reoder over the yeors.
seeing members thot I iolked into joining
ACUTA become ociive Boord members
(such os Donno Powell ond Poulo
Loendorfl. shoring thoughts with Chris

I om not involved with ACUTA in ony
officiol role ony longer. lstill help Mol
Reoder with developing the seminor
ond conference progroms, ond I om still
o member of the ossociotion. I om still
writing 'Porty Line' for the newsletter,
but I miss putting the newsletter together
from stort to finish,

Moore, getting to know Dino Pezzutli
ond his wife, ond for too mony others to
mention here, but never overlooked in

ln July ot lhe onnuol ACUfA conference
you werc honored wilh the Boord ol
Dircclors Aword. Whol werc your
thoughls when you rcceived this honoQ

The networking of people, I hope
thot port never chonges.

my mind, As I soid, my fondest memories
involve the members.
Whot do you leel is the

grxlest benelil

ol ACU|A membershlp?

E WETCOME

CONIRIBUIIONS...

deodline lor orlicles ond lnforrnotlon submitled lo ACUIA lVews ls lhe 20th ol the
month prior to lhe month of publicollon. Pleose conkibule lo your monlhly newsletlerl
send moierlol lo Noncl Unger, ACUTA, Suite 1810, Lexlngton Finonclol cenler, 250 weg
The

Moin Slreet, Lerington, KY 40507.

User Groups
Pot Poul, Cornell University

Ericsson
User Group

Meeting
Scheduled
Lindo Bogden-Stubbs. SUNY Heolth
Science Center

A notionol user group meeting
hosted by Ericsson Business Communicotions will be held Thursdoy ond
Fridoy. October 26 ond 27, in Long
Beoch, Colifornio. The meeting will
be held on the Queen Mory, which

docked there. Ericsson will provide
most of the meols, ond o speciol
rote hos been negotioted for
occommodotions. Severol Ericsson
executives from Sweden will be otls

tending the meeting, including Rolf
Ericsson. Among the topics to be
oddressed ore the stote of the
telecommunicotions industry
worldwide; Ericsson's ISDN migrotion
strotegy; on overview of the Austrolion ISDN field triols; ond o MDI lO
ISDN Primory Rote lnterfoce demo.
Foi more informotion, coll Joyce
Donovon ot (508) 624-5000.
Ericsson hos olso onnounced o
reorgonizotion, The compony hos
been consolidoted into two regions:
Eost ond West. John McDonold will
heod the Eost ond Bill McGonity the
West, Both individuols will be
responsible for oll soles, service ond
implementotion functions.
Editor's No/e; lhrls informotion wos
received of press time. We hope to
publish o report on lhe meeting in o

fufure issueof ACUTA News.

I hove coordinoted the PBX User Group sessions of our onnuol summer
conference for the post three yeors, ln thot period I hove tried to provide
momentum thot continues between these onnuol sessions, but it lns been
extremely difficult. As we oll know too well, developing new progroms tokes
o lot of time-o commodity thot's definitely in sl'rort supply for oll of us,
Nonetheless, I know there hos been progress over the three-yeor period,
The coordinotion of most of tl-p individuol groups
Ericsson, GTE,
- AT&T,
lnteCom, NEC, Northern Telecom ond ROLM
moved
from
Boord members
to the generol membership ofter the first yeor ond quite o few of these
people hove continued in thot copocity for o second yeor. Thot wos one
gool met.
The gool I set lost yeor wos to estoblish o monthly 'User Group' column in
this newsletter ond keep it filled. Tl^rot wos tougher, but we mode it. lnespective of who the individuol tser group coordinotor is, you're oll invited ond
irdeed encouroged to submit user group informotion for publicotion of ony
time, Let your colleogues know when the monufocturer of your PBX is hoving
user group meetings, ond when you or someone on your stoff ottends, send o
few notes to Lexington for the column. Whot new 'stuff is coming from the
monufocturer? How hove you/your stoff innovoted' to overcome on
inherent softwore or hordwore shortcoming or used something in o unique
monner? Whot's bugging you obout the product or service? (Get your
colleogues behind you ond moybe collectively you con moke o differerrce!)
Moybe you just need informotion ond ore frustroted becouse you con't
get whot you need. lt's perfect'ly OK to use the column to osk questions.
Let's soy your monogement decides it's best to put non-Brond X voice moil
behind o Brond X switch ond you wont to know whot to expect, l'll bet if you
write in, someone will let you know more tl'nn you could ever find out from
your vendor! l'll get off my soopbox now; I think you get the ideo,
My third goolwos to tronsfer the role lwos ploying to o non-Boord member
.l989-90.
for
Fenell Mollory of Brighom Young University hos grociously ogreed
to toke over the role of User Group Coordinotor. Fenell helped coordinote
the ROLM group lost yeor ond took it over this yeor. lf you need to reoch
Ferrell, his telephone number is 801-378-7387. lnformotion for the column con
eitl'pr be sent to him or direcfly to the ACUTA office in Lexington; jwt note
thot it is informotion for the LJSer group column.
Working to develop the PBX user groups wos o stort, Mony of you wont
odditionol user groups ond we would like to occommodote o few more
groups (hopetully) next yeor, We do reod your comments ond try to respond
to them.
There ore o few reports from the summer meetings still outstonding ftom the
ACUTA moderotors, ond I hope to be oble to summorize those seven sessions
for you next month, l've enjoyed coordinoting the PBX user groups ond know
Ferrell will bring fresh ideos ond odditionol momenfum to the effort over tl^e
coming yeor, Tl-nnks to oll of you out there who helped me out the post
three yeors; I couldn't l'nve done it without you!

Upcoming AT&T Joint Syslem 75lSystem 85 Nolionol User Group Meeling
November 6-9, 1989, in Son Froncisco
Conlocl: Ed Fonlenot, Rockefeller Group/NYC - <212) 698-8770
Or Coll lhe "lnformolion Line" - (201) 658-8386

hol do you do when you hwe the blues? According lo o recenl
poll from the Roper Orgonizotion, mosl Americons reoch for the
phone. ln focl, more respondenls soid theywould collo friend
(4o1"\ rolher lhon visit one (36%).

PARTY
LINE
Ruth Micholecki,
University of

And to round oui my busy week, tomorrow (October l) I om flying to Chicogo for

the doy to ottend ihe ICA Acodemic
Development meeting. Good thing I om
young enough to toke oll this octivityl
We hove been onxiously owoiting o

new feoture colled 'Colling Nome

Nebrosko

Dis-

ploy' ovoiloble on the

Northern Telecom
DM$ I m. Iwqsn'tthotwe so much wonfed
to disploy o colling nome os we wonted to

Henry Kissinger once soid, 'There cqnnot be o crisis next week, My schedule is
olreody full.' For some stronge reoson,
thot seems to lit my week to o 'T.'
Lost week found me in Dollos, Texos.
where I ottended o BCR course conducted
by ihe Lido Orgonizoiion. lt wos unusuol
for me becouse the porticiponts were from

privote corporotions ond the militory. I
wos the only person there from higher
educotion. You get o different perception when you listen to non-university telecom monogers discus issues.
I hod the privilege of visiting the University of Konsos of Lowrence on September
26. lpresented o checktothe universityon
beholf of ICA for scholorships to students

enrolled in their groduote telecommunicotions progrom. I om on their odvisory
boord os the ICA member. lt is interesting
to see whot the vorious universities ore
doing in their degree progroms in telecommunicotions. lserye osthe ICA representotive for the Konsos progrom ond for
the University of Missouri-Konsos City pro-

block (in some coses) the line number
colling from o colled telephone with q
disploy set. We hove some oreos thot
wont to keep their privote numbers privote ond dislike hoving their number disployed. To our knowledge, Northern hos
no immediote plons for blocking line
number disploy on individuol coses.
I wos thinking obout this problem wlren
I reod Victor Toth in the BCR September
issue on Telecom Privocy. He soys it is o
good time to toke note of the emerging
ond worthwhile trend toword heightened
sensitivity for more personol ond societol
concerns. lncluded in his list of the iss.res
ottrocting ottention in this oreo were:
o Determining whether restrictions
should be estoblished on the delivery,

tificotion disploy issue ond the rights to
privocy issue being botted obout. ln our
cqse, some of the offices comploining
oboutthe disploy of iheir line number hove
o definite problem. People wishing to coll
offices such os EEO, Sexuol Horossment
Line, or the Ombudsmon ond remoin
ononymous ore now concerned obout
the lock of privocy. On the other hond,
colling number disploy con bevery helpful
oto deportmentol ons:wering point. Guess
you con't win them oll.
*

..i

A bit of trivio for your considerotion
occording to the Corporote StoFling Group
ond the First Seorch in Chicogo (both ore
execufive recruiting firms), the degree of
choice in corporote telecommunicotions

monogement is the MBA. The second
choice is the MS in telecommunicotions.
with on MA or MPA in telecom policy or

public odministrotion with

o

telecom

emphosis roted high.
Alhough some coniers ond RBOCs still
hire people Wthout o degree, to reolly

moke it in the corporote world you

will

grom. At Konsos. they do o lot of mojor
reseorch with vorious telecom+eloted

receipt ond/or use of colling porty nome
ond number informotion.
o Setting guidelines for the conduct of
telephone monitoring proctices.
We ore oll owore of some employers'
qctivity in monitoring employees' telephone use, olwoys o kind of groy oreo. lf
legislotion is possed. it will qt leost help
remove the cloud of uncertointy for both

industries, Students work os interns during

sides.

switch

the summer months of ploces like

the telephone for odvertising or
other solicitotions is being looked ot by the
House Committee on Energy ond Commerce (H.R. 292.l). tf possed,the bill would
moke it unlowful for ony person to use o
focsimile mochine or electronic device to
send unsolicited odvertisements to ony
person who objects to receiving such

ihe control orswitching site forsome stotewide opplicotions thot ore worthy of o
story. f wos greot seeing some of my
former students of the introductory workshops ond visiting with them. Dewey Alloire is still in the deportmeni ond is cur-

unsolicited moteriol; or to use on outodiolerto tronsmit ony prerecorded telephone

portments. The University of Konsos is o
beoutiful compus with lovely rolling hills,

AT&T

lobs, COMDISCO, NCR ond others, doing
opplied reseorch; then they bring the reseorch project bock to the university ond
continue to work on the project os port of

their course work. Mony of ihe doctorol
groduotes of the Konsos progrom go on to

become profesors ot other institutions

in

theirtelecom progroms. Justthink, in 1972
fhe lirst telecommunicotions progrom wqs
esioblished ot the University of ColorodoBoulder,ond nowsome lgyeors loterthere
ore more thon 80 universities offering telecommunicolions degrees.

Using

solicitotion

to o person who objects to

receiving such solicitotions.
The orticle goes on to cover oll the pros
ond cons of the outomotic number lden-

require o degree.

**s$
While lwos ot the Universiiy of Konsos I
iook some time to vislt their telecommunicotions deportmenl. Jon Weller is the
telecom direcior ond she hqs o super stoff
ond some very ottroctive offices. Their
is

the AT&T System 85, ond they ore

rently working on o disoster recovery plon

for the university telecom/computer de-

mojestic trees ond outstonding londscoping. I wos impressed with fhe compus. the

telecom deportment ond the telecommunicotions degree progrom. I promise
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Telephone: (506)

252-2882 .

Fox: (606) 252-5673

(Keep'em hondy!)
to follow through with o story on the telecom operotion ot o loter dote.

ss99$9

ihe boy.'You don't even know how to get
to the Town Holl!'
And one more - the monoger osked
his

ACUTA

secretory, 'Why don'i you ever onswer

the telephone?' 'Why should l?' the
Our story of the month concerns on
internotionol student. He received his first
telephone bill tom our deportment, ond
the omouni due wos severol thousond
dollors. His colls were oll to one of three

secretory responded, 'Nine times out of
ten. it's for you!'

numbers in Moloysio, with eoch coll losting
one minute. His collswould stort ot5 p.m.,

See you next month wiih news obout q
seminor I om ottending on 'Networks in
the 1990s: Six Trends.' tt will be held in
Woshington, D,C., ond will focus on Next

then 5:0.l p.m..5:02 p.m,,5:03 p.m.. etc.
He would overoge 35 to 4O one-minute
colls to the some number during the some

minute time period. His bill covered
poges of one-minute colls. He hod no
colls for qny time longer thon one minute.
When he received his bill, he come to
the office ond soid we couldn't bill him for
ony coll of one minute or less. He mointoined he couldn't get o cleor connection
(not o single one during the entire month)
ond hod therefore never been oble to
complete o coll. ltseems hewos o student
ot onother university in the United Stotes
where they didn't bill for colls of one minute or less ond he hod developed o
method of plocing o series of colls, soying
one or two brief words, honging up, recolling the number, going through this entire
exercise of dioling. speoking o brief word
or so. honging up, ond repeoting the entire process 35 or 40 times eoch night.
35-4O

t.,*++*

Generotion Nefworks. I om looking forword to leorning obout the new networking fechnologies. ond to visiting Woshington, D.C.

The Bishop decided to wolk to the Town
Holl from his hotel, even though he wos
unfomilior with the city. Sure enough. he

become lost ond wos forced to osk some
boys to direct him to his destinotion. One
of them osked the Bishop, 'Whot ore you
going to do there?' 'l'm going to give o
lecture,' repliedthe Bishop.'Aboutwhot?'
'On howto getto heoven. Would you like
to come olong?' 'Are you kidding?' soid

. Winter Seminor
in Scottsdole, Arizono
Jonuory 14-17,1990
Topic: Telecommunicotion
Project Plonning,
Speoker: Phillip Beidelmon

WARM UP
YOUR
WINTER
IN
SCOTTSDALE

* +.:..E * *
Since our lost conference wos in Philodelphio. l'll hove to tell you o story obout
when Bishop Fulton J. Sheen wos scheduled to speok in thot city ot the Town Holl.

PTAN TO ATTEND!

lmplementotion
ond lmpocts

JANUARY 14.17,

lncrediblel

CALENDAR
OF
EVENTS

According to the U,S, Weother
Service, Scottsdole hos more sunfilled doys thon ony other city in
the United Stotes, ond Jonuory
temperotures overoge 5 1 degrees
(ronging from 38 to 65 degrees
throughoutthe doy). Moke plons
nowto get o toste of the Old West
this winterl For more informotion
on the Scottsdole Seminor. coll
the ACUTA off ice ot (606) 252-2882.

. Spring Seminor
in Los Vegos, Nevodo
April 8-1 l, 1990
Topic: Voice, Doto
ond Video Networks
Speoker: Lynn DeNoio

.

Summer Conference
in Orlondo, Florido
.l990
July 15-19,
Sesions on
Monogement Topics,
Regulotory lssues,
Professionol Growth,
Voice, Dotq, ond Video
Subjects ond more

.

FollSeminor
in Portlond, Oregon
October 14-17,1990
Topic: Cose Studies on
Telecommunicotions
Monogement
lnformotion Systems

